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Highest of all in Leavening Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov't ReportMARKETS STRONGERREPUBLICANS SHOUT
abatement iu the' flood .of; congratula-
tory messages Chairman Dawson, of
West Virginia, wires that tbe state will
give more than 15,000 plurality for National Bank,Tr V7

LAS VEGAS.

JOSnuAiV, !AINOLDS, President

J0?! Z0LLJ,Pmt A. B. SMITH, Cashier.

Accounts Received Subject to Checlr.
s

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

East Las Vegas

"Wholesale Grocers,
wool, Hides and Pelts.

Murder Over Politics. ,,..
Louisville, Ky., November 4. A

despatob from Williamson, West Vir.
luia, sayst Captain ILv field, of Hat-

field McCoy fame, killed Henderson
Chambers, and John and Elliot Ruther-
ford, of Matewan, last night, daring a
quarrel over politics. Hatfield escaped
but 200 men are in pursuit of bim.

Change at Hours. )

Tbe new time table, which went into ef-

fect, this morniog, will bring the mall from
tbe east thirty-Ar- e minutes earlier than
heretofore. Consequently, tbe windows of
tbe postoffice, east side, and tbe closing of
tbe mails, will be t 5:43 p. m., Instead of
6:30, as baa been tbe case.

Obo. T. Gould, P. M.

If you want to bay or sell cattle wool or
steep, don't fail to see or write J. Minium,
wool and live stock broker, East, Las Ve
gas, new mexioo. lie win tare yon
money. - Wiwftdtf

Native bran at tbe Vegas Roller
mills, at 80c. per 100. 100-t- f

TO CURB A COLO IN ONE DA V
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it fails
to cure. 25. , It

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

Soprano and Contralto Soloist,

and Vocal Instructress.

A limited number of pupils will be
received. Lessons given at home
in the Malboeuf residence, Gallintts
street, East Las Vegas.

ILLINERY !

Beifeld's Clebrated Cloaks,

First-Cla- ss Dressmaking.
Goods at Lowest Prices for Cash.

KRS. L. H0LLEXWA6ER.

WM. MALBOEUF,

General Ilercaand ise,

Harness, Saddles Etc.,

The best place in the City to buv

your

GROCERIES.

SI BE
OF LAS

Capital Paid in
Surplue,

n An rac--v

Jh

BUSINESS POIHTKK8.

Macbeth Water cures atomacb
aootf

Walter Dearden, assayer and chemist
Trinidad, Colo. 137-- tt

Ffr parties, concerts and socials, rent
Rosenthal Bros, ball tf

"Oold Nugget" For Sale.
One of tbe best clvms la Hopewell join

ing tbe site of tbe new mill, is tor sale.
sroT particulars apply to

Geo. H. HtrrcHisoir,at Las Vegas.

If you want to buy or sell anything in
the seoond-hao- d goods line call on 8.
Kaufman, .third door east of tbe old town
poetofBca 269-t- f

PEtOUIJJOTIC
IjlOBRKNT-- A four-loo- new cottage,
a- - curlier r.itfijtn street ana Lincoln Are.
Inquire at Uerz g's, Douglas Ave.
"ITIOK HALR, rlieap. A bed room set, mar;

uit, wiy i airs, ouuoeu, yuu(fiu areoue
sia-ti- .

TTOME MAOK BJtKD. Those who hvII been usini? bread of my baking, here
tofore purenftseu at uiuxton's urocerr, can
now obtain the s ine at my rooms In tbe
east wing oi tne ueutrai notl

MBS. OAaKICPASCH.

UTANTKD To buy a llirht
?V t r bur. Apply to tills office or 4SJ

Grand areoue. sue st
T7IOR front room
I1 on erst fl mr Inquire here. U-- t

"pvRESSMAKING An experienced lady In
.aruressiunKinK, uesires camuy sewinu ny
the day. AdJress t ox W, Kasc Las Vegas.

TjlOlt RENT. Furnished, three-roo- cot- -
JL' taue. Apply at Mrs.' lluuii's, 80S Jack
son street.
T7VR RKSr- - Uno three room house, an
JC furnished. 41.4 turn tlvA rrwinn Vir.ii.Aa
furnished. App y at this offlce. 308 61

FOR R1N r Furnished rooms, suitable
light housekeeping. Apply here.SOTtf

KENT-- A reren room furnishedFOR with bath, convent nt to the cen-
ter of the city. Apply to I. K. Lewis.

FOR KENT A nicely furnished room.
7U ua'n Streat.

furnished rooms for llKht-bon- seNICELY In desirable locality. Mrs.
Heisog's, Douglass an.
a i cash and lis a month tor nine
O 1 l r ty-s'- months, will pay for an
eierant. iour-rcK.r- aouse. nnvinu two clos
ets, outiouses, with grounds; bet of loca-
tion. Residence lots on Ave years' time.
2SBtf J. H. Tbitlbbadm.

PHSNIX MEAT MARKET,

J. S, Dillon, Prop.
.

: Dealer In all kinds of

FRESH MUL&TS,
HAMS AND BACON,

Fish, Game and Poultry in season.
.ORDRRH SOLIOITKD

VEQAF.J

$100,000.
.50,000.

Henet Gokb, Prea
H. W. Kblli, Vice Pre.
D. T. Hoskims, Treat.

juy
Raqch and Mining Supplies

Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING ffiANT POWDER.
Cement, Sheep Dips,

Steel Hay Rakes.

BAIN WAGONS.

McKinley. A private dispatob from
Oregon says tbat state will give not
less than 50,000 for McKiuley.

Louisville, Kentucky, November
4 Owon county, gives Bryan 2,250
plurality; Henry county, 898. Tbis in-

sures Col. Breckinridge's defeat tor
congress. Republican Chairman Rob-

erts at 10 o'clock. Said that McKinley's
plurality in Kentucky would be between
5,000 and 10.C00.J "

The counties not - heard from are;
Leslie, FicyiS, Jahssds," Eoott, Msgof
fin, Pike, Butler, Greenup, Harrison,
Jackson, and part of Henry.: These
include strong republican as well as

strong silver oounties but the heavy
republican gains everywhere seem to
make tbe slate safe for McKinley,
though the result is close. Republic-
ans have filled seven of the eight legis-
lative vacancies, giving them seventy
votes in tbe i )int assembly this mapr
ity enabling them to elect tbe United
States senator.
ISanta Fe, N. M., November 4

Returns from fifty-fiv- e precincts re.
ceived, comprising thirteen counties In
tbe Territory, including the vote of
this city, the vote gives Catron 8,875
Fergnsson, 4,694. Tbe indications now
are, tbat f ergusson tne saver csnui
date will be elected.

Chicago, Illinois, November 4
Acting Chairman Payne, of the re
publioan national committee, concedes
Wyoming to Bryan.

Louisville, Ky., November 4
The Evening Times, says ; McKinley's
majority in Kentucky will be over 6,000

Omaha, Neb., November 4 Con
gressman Towne telegraphs the result
in Minnesota as close and has hopes
that it will be for Bryan.

Wilmington, Del., November 4.
The United associated press has now
sufficient figures to announce that Dela
ware's electoral vote will be for Mo
Kinley by 1,500 to 1,800. The demo
crats elect Tunnell, governor, and
Handy to congress by 4,000 plurality
The democrats will oontrol tbe legisla
tare en joint ballot.

Baltimore, Md., November 4. Mo.

Kinley 's plurality in Baltimore is 21,- -

109, and tbe state shows a plurality for
McKinley over Bryan of 30,872.

Minneapolis, Minn., November 4.
Both parties are now claiming North
Dakota. The returns indicate tbat it
is doubtful. It may be necessary to
put Minnesota in the doubtful column.

Wheeling, W. Va., Novembor 4.
MoKinley's plurality in West Virginia
will be about 10,000.

Yankton, South Dakota, November
4 Tbis state is surely republican.
The legislature is in doubt. McKinley
has 2,500 majority.

Omaha, Neb., November 4. Sena
tor Pettigrew wires Bryan tbat the
returns from South Dakota indicate
that Bryan carries the state by 5,000.

Salt Lake Citt, Utah, November
Idiho, Bryan electors, carried the

state by probably 80.000. . Major
Steunenburg, democrat, was elected
governor and probably Borah, the sliver
republican, for congress. "

Baltimore, Md., November 4.

Maryland will have a solid republican
delegation in the next congress.

San Francisco, Cel., November 4.
California will go for McKinley by

about 5 000; Nevada will go for Bryan
by about 4,000.

Lincoln, Neb., November 4 Chair
man Dablman, of tbe democratic com-

mittee, telegraphed Mr. Bryan, from
Omaha, that he has carried Nebraska
by from 12,000 to 15,000 and that all
Bryan congressmen, with tbe possible
exception of Duffy, in the Omaha dis-

trict, have. been elected.
Salt Lake Crrr, Utah, November 4.
The latest returns show that Bryan's

majority in tbis state will .not be less
than 30,000 and King,- - democrat, for
congress 10,000. The democrats will
control the legislature.

Seattle, Wash , November 4

Bryan has carried Washington by 10,- -

000. While the returns come in

slowly, they indicate that tbe free
silver forces will control tbe next
legislature, and will name the succes
sor to United States Senator Watson
C. Squires.

Milwaukee, Wis., November 4.
The returns Irom Wisconsin, reoeived

p to noon, indicate that McKinley
nd tbe republican state ticket have

been elected by about 15,000 majority.
The congressional delegation of ten,
solidly republican. :

Lincoln, Nebraska, November 4
Chairman Post, of tbe republican state
committee, concedes Bryan's suocess in
Nebraska.

Lincoln, Nebraska, November 4
Wm. J. Bryan has not given up hope.
The nerve of the man under the strain
of last night and to-da-y, is wonderful.
He slept line a top between . midnight
and breakfast time. When be awoke
his face exhibited some signs of fatigue,
but his eye was dear, and not a sign
of nervousness did he show, or did be
appear in the least despondent. He
read the bulletins and private messages
oarefully, and commented on them ia
an interesting way. Up to 11:30 Mr.
Bryan had no statement to make.

A Minister of Railroads.
New York, N, Y., November 4.

The. Russian minister of railroads,
Prince Uilkoff, who for over a month
has been engaged in an inspection of
the transportation development of this
coun'ry, from San Francisco to Boston,
sailed, to day, for home on the steam-
er "St. Louis." He was accompanied
by his son, Prince Alexander Miobaelo.
vitcb, and Colonel ChertkoS, of tbe
imperial guards. While much secrecy
bas surrounded some of his confer-
ences, it is understood that this visit
wilt result in American manufacturers
having a considerable hand in furnish-
ing tbe supplies for (be great Siberian
railroad.

But the Democrats are Not A

Despondent as the Later
News Arrives,

ALTGELU IS DEFEATED

Something Evidently Wrong in
Ohio, as Little News Comes

Frnm that Ktalft. .

HOW BRYAN FEELS TO-DA- Y

Indianapolis, Ind , November 4
After hearing tbe report, this morning
Chairman Gowdy sent out telegrams to
the effect that Indiana gives McKmlev
40,000 majority, and that the state has
elected both branches of the legislature
and a lull republican delegation to con
Kress. It Is also olaimed that B. F
Shlvely, democratic candidate for gov
ernor, is badly beaten.

Chicago, Illinois, November 4
From returns reoeived up nntil noon
to day the indications are that Tanner,
republican candidate for governor, de
feated Altgeld by over 100,000 majority
and that McKinley's majority will reach
130,000 or 140,000. Tbe republicans
are praotlcally assured of eighteen con
gressmen out of twenty-tw- o and claim
nineteen. State Chairman Henrlobsen
who ran for congress, is probably
eleoted.

Denver, Colorado, November 4
Colorado will give Bryan over 100,000
majority, and will elect Shafroth and
Bell silver congressmen by largely in
creased majorities. It has chosen I

legislature which insures the return to
the senate of Henry M. Teller. Bailey
is probably elected governor, but the
fight between be and Adams is close

Omaha, Nebraska, November 4
Wm. J. Bryan was advised by the chair
man oi tne Indiana democratic com-

mittee, Ibis morning, that Bryan has
carried that state by 20,000. Mr.
Bryan believes that later returns will
entirely change the situation.

Yankton, S. Dak., November 4
One-thir- d of tbe vote has been received.
Out of 30,000 votes cast, McKinley has
1,000 majority. The gain in the Bryan
vote is estimated at 20 per cent, thus
far, while the McKinley gain is only S

per cent. If this doutinues Bryan will
have a majority. The repubhoan state
headquarters are shrouded in gloom.
All towns of importance gave McKin
ley a good majority.

Detroit, Micb., November 4 Re-

turns from tbe state of Micbigan swell
tbe republican plurality on presidential
eleotors to 85,000. Mayor Pingree,
tbe republican candidate for governor,
rnns nearly 10,000 ahead of tbe na-

tional ticket. Tbe democrats have
gains in tbe legislature but it still re-

mains republican by two-thir- majori-
ty. Brueker, tbe silver democrat, de-

feated Linton, the republican, in the
eL hili district, Todd, a silver demo-

crat, is probably elected in the third
district over Milnes, republican.

Des Moines, Iowa, November 4
Oo tbe basis of retnrns received, Mc-

Kinley clears majority over Bryan,
Palmer and Levering, will be over 75,-00-

There is no doubt of the re-

election of Iowa's solid republican
congressional delegation.

Yankton, S. D., November 4. For
the last hour returns here show a

gradual republican gain in all the

populist strongholds. Indications now
are tbat tbe legislature will be republi-
can and tbat tbe state will be for

by 80,003.
Rome, Italy, November 4 The vio-tor- y

of McKinley's election in America,
yesterday, made an excellent impres-
sion in banking and business ciroles
here. The bourse showed a great deal
of animation, Rents have
risen, and a good feeling generally pre-
vails.

Minneapolis, Minn., November 4
Returns are coming in slowly from the
country districts, but there does cot
seem to be any doubt but that McKin-

ley has carried the state.
Lind, the fusion candidate for gover-

nor, is running heavily ahead of his
ticket and it is thought that he is eleot-
ed. Towne, the fusion candidate for
congress, in the Daluth district, has
just wired that he is elected. Tawoey,
McCleary, Fletcher and Stevens, re
publicans, are elected to congress.

Omaha, Neb., November 4 Tbe
retnrns up to 11 a. m. indicate a plu-

rality in Nebraska of 13,000 for the fu-

sion demccratio and populist electors
and the election of the state ticket and
of congressmen in all but tbe first and
second districts. The legislature will
likely have a small fusion majority.

Topeka, Kas., November 4 In-

complete returns from 50 out of 105
counties in Kansas, indicate the elec-
tion of tbe Bryan and Sewall electors
by from 10,000 to 15,000 and tbe eleo-tio-n

of the fusion state ticket by from
6,000 to 8,000.

Philadelphia, Penn., Novemter4.
The latest estimates fmm all oounties
in Pennsylvania to the United Associat-
ed Presses, gives a plurality of 277,-60- 4

for Mc Kinley.

Wheeling, West Virginia, Novem-
ber 4 Tbe returns so far this morning
cocfirm the estimates of 15,000 for
McKinley.

New York, N. Y., November 4.
Tbe late returns received by tbe United
Associated Presses, indicate that the
electoral vote of Kansas wi.l be cast
for Bryan Tbis gives Br) an 1G3 ;

258, and leaves 26 votes In

doubt.
jCahtcJ, Ohio, November 4 There

was not much sleep in the McKinley
household last night; it was nearly 6
o'clock this morniog when Mb r Mo- -

Kidey got to bed. At 9 o'clock, this
morning, be arose and teems to find
tictory wondarful tonio. There 1. oo

The Gamblers on Wall Street
Now Have Confidence' in a

Business Revival.

A BIG SLUMP IN SILVER

Tons, of Merchandise Already
Ordered ia London on tbe

Strength of lieturns.

A KANSAS BANK FAILS

Wall Street, N Y., November 4
At 10:10 a. m., stocks opened amid
whirl of excitement and under a per
feci flood of buying orders, prices
bounded up ln?4 Pr cent, as eom

pared with Monday's final. Tbe great
factor at work was tbe overwhelming
victory of tbe sound money advocates
whiob had exerted a favorable icfluecoe
on operators, both at borne and abroad
lue big advances at tbe start were
sugar 62 to 125; Chicago gas 3 to 75
4 ; tobacco 2Ji to 80 and St. Paul 4

to 8; silver was heavy and dropped 2 to
63.

New York. N. Y., November 4

Right at the opening of business this
morning, leading bankers reduced tbe
posted rates of sterling exchange 1 to
4.81)4 for long and 4.85 for demand
bills. Tone of tbe market is heavy

A Slump In Silver.
New York, N. Y., November 4.

The market for silver, tbis morning.
was weak and certificates at the board
broke 2)6 cents to 62. Trading is

comparatively light.
Tb Uren-Ye- d Monster.

Kansas Citt, Mo., November 4
A. L. ttoook, a railroad man, shot and
killed bis wife and onmmitted suicide
at tbe entrance of Hotel Belmont, at
noon Jealousy, was the cause

A Bank Failure.

Washington, D. C, November 4
The First national back of Garrett,
Kansas, with a capital of 90,400 failed

y. Liabilities, 196,000; assets.
nominal. Examiner Slanby has been
placed in charge.

Accident In Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, lnd., November 4.

A hook and ladder truck, responding
to a fire alarm, was struck by a train,
at South and Delaware streets, this
morning. It is reported that several
were fatally injured.

An Unlawful Combination.
New York, JI. Y , November 4.

Tbe argument on tbe demurrer against
the indictment of the American tobac
co company's officers is tbe special or.
der to day in the branch of tbe supreme
court presided ever by Judge Fitzger-
ald. The indictment, which is five
months old, charges the company and
its officers with unlawfully forming a
combination to B

price of cigarettes.'
' In Memory c4 'den Field.

Jefferson Citt, Mo., November 4.
The school children of this state do

honor to-d- to the memory of tbe
children's poet," fcugene iieia, ana

in every school-hous- e there will be com-

memorative exercises and an opportu-
nity will be afforded for voluntary con-

tributions to be used in jerecting a
monument npon tbe campus of the
state university at Columbia, In honor
of tbe Missourian whose fame and
genius penetrated every section of the

'

country. -

It Affecu London,

London, England, November 4.
Mr. Walter Byrnes, of tbe American

banking bouse of Morgan & Co., is au-

thority for tbe statement tbat enor
mous orders have been reoeived lor tbe

purchase of stocks of merchandise,
many of which nave been pending the
election of McKinley for execution.
The large buying movement bas only
been tempered with tbe fear of re
newed exports of gold to tbe Uoited
States, which would tigbten tbe money
market. Therefore caution has been
observed.

A Protest Withdrawn.
Paris, Franoe, November 4. The

radical members of tbe chamber have
decided to withdraw their intended in

terpellation of the government con

cerning tbe expenditure of public
moneys for tbe entertainment oi tbe
czar without authority. Tbis is due to
tbe fact tbat the last budget contained
a paragraph allowing extraordinary
expenditures for the reception of

foreign visitors, and to a protest on tbe
part of the storekeepers, who fear that
any stirring up of the question of the
czar's entertainment might militate
against future visits of royal personages
and (bus deprive tbem of considerable
trade.

i eightieth anniversary. .

AssocUu Justlcs Field Receiving; Congratula- -.

tlons of Prlends.

Washington, D. C, November 4.
Associate Justice Stephen J. Field is
rec6iviog tbe ooDgratulatlons of - his
friends upon the fact tbat he rounds

y his eightieth year of life. The
distinguished membar of the supreme
judiolary, who bas been in poor health
lor more than a year, but bas persisted
in giving olpse attention to his duties

A few months ago, when be was
seriously ill, it was reported tbat he in-

tended to tender bis resignation, but
he is said to have deolared tbat under
no circumstances would be give Pres-
ident .Cleveland tbe opportunity of
appointing his successor.

When only fifteen years of age,
Justice Field was nursing cholera
patients at Smyrna, in company with
his sister who was tbe wife of a mis-

sionary. He obtained a legal footing
in California, was appointed to the
supreme beucb by President Lincoln
and bas taken part in many historic
bearings,

NEW MEXICO.

m Cein.A J im m

and Socorro, N. M.

Sulphur. Wool Sacks.

AJ.V JL J J 1--8

I,. Vee;as, Dew Mexlea.

The only first-clas- s house in the

city. Headquarters for stockmen,

A. DUVAL,
In chareeof Cuisine Department. Rates

86o per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplied
with everything the market affords.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessees
Booms by the day for 60e to $1.00; by

month, $6 to $13.

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

F. C. HOQSKTT.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriages, Buggies.
Landaus, Sairey, Fhestons and Boad
Carta In the Southwest, ot the best
manufacture

lilvery and Feed Stables.
IRIDPE STREET, US VEOM

HAEFNER & ROSSIEK,

Agents for

AND

Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.

B.C. PIJTENGER & CO.

TEAM LAUNDRY.
Goods called for
and dl!verd,w

NATIONAL BAM

A large and complete line of

AGUTII ll 111
Plows and Points

OVFIOEBSi
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,

FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-

D. T. HOSKINS, CasUeri
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.

t3T ISTEREBT PAID OH X1MK DEPOSITS !.!

THE
LAS VEGAS

Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,

STOVES AND RANGES

of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the

Old Town Hardware Store.
NEW BUILDING,

D. WINTERNITZ.

SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital, $30,000.
B3T8ave your earnings by depositing them In the Las Vbsab BaVibos Babe, where

they will bring you an Id come. Every dollar saved, is two dollars made."
JSo deposits reoeived of less than fl. .

Interest paid on all deposits ot $6 and over.

a a mian Tfntrv Pnhlln. Established 1881.O L. HOUGHTON,
--DEALER IN--

WISE & HOGSETT,
LOANS AND REAB ESTATE,

Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
attendedto forMon-resldent- s. Titles examined, Bents oolleoted and Taxes paid.Hardware, Stoves & AcrricRimral Implements

OF ALL! IKINDS.
A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little

above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in thj
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction

At the Old Stand on Conter Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

ftlLJUl
Cloth Cape, light color, trimmed M Cf)

VI.with, velvet -

Heavy Cloth Double Cape, in OK

brown, blue and black, at - 9u.Lv
Extra heavy Beaver Cape trim- - J Q Q C

med with cut Jet beads - PZ.MU
A. handsome tailor made caps

trimmed with Pearl Buttons $3.95and Braid, at
Extra heavr Beaver Cape in tan

and light brown, Interwoven (f fir
with faooy braid, at VT.iiJ

An extra long double cape In bl ack
and blue, trimmed with the $4.50newest fur and braid, at

IGrand Salea
B of '3
1DRE881DS1W

I For this Week,

Bt Prices that Talk
For Themselves

iUiiiiiiililUiiiilUUiUiUii

21c

25 c

25c

49c

59c

29c

40c

59c

36 inch best Domestic-Henriett- a in
all shades, including black.

all wool Suiting In tbe IeadlDg
shades at - -

86 inch all wool Cheviot in checks
and stripes, at
h all wool Novelty Dress
Goods, st - -

,

66 Inch all wool Broad Cloth
at - ;

36 Inch extra heavy Bonnie Plaids
at - ...

36 Inch all wool Cashmere Plaids
at -

An extra Rood quality In Fancy Silk
Mixed Plai is, 36 inch wide - -

Rosenwald's

Plush Capes made of the finest
Seal Flush and trimmed ffjl r fl

with the en.it fur from Pt.UU tip

CamtIi qSsa pinzi.VVH.I waw

45-in- ch All Wool

BUCK STORM SERGE

At 42 Cents.


